
 

 

EDEN BOAT CLUB (3rd) CONSTITUTION 

 
The provisions described hereunder comprise the Constitution of Eden Boat Club  
(“Constitution”), as dated June 2, 2019, and as may be amended from time to time.  

 
I. BACKGROUND  

 
Eden Boat Club (“the Club”) was founded in 2015 by a group of alumni of the 
University of St Andrews Boat Club (“UStABC”).  
 
The Club is named after the River Eden in Guardbridge, Fife, Scotland; where the 
original UStABC boathouse once stood. The Club crest represents the lion of the 
University of St Andrews and the blades are representative of UStABC. 
 

II. NAME  

The Club will be called Eden Boat Club, hereafter “EBC” or “Club”.  

III. OBJECTIVES  
 

The key objectives of the Club will be:  

(a) To mobilise and facilitate moral and financial support to UStABC; and (b) to 
communicate with the alumni and other supporting groups; and (c) to grow the alumni 
network of UStABC; and (d) to organise formal and informal social opportunities to 
support the achievement of objectives and (e) to provide alumni the opportunity to row 
and race representing the Club.  

The Committee hereby agree to suspend active pursuance of objective III(e) until 
30th April 2020. Effective from 1st May 2020, the Racing & Competitions Director will 
commence active pursuance of objective III(e), subject to unanimous agreement by 

 



 

the Executive Committee. This date may be brought closer subject to a unanimous 
agreement by the entire Club Committee.  

The long term strategic objective for EBC is to provide a platform for which funds 
can be used to purchase equipment, as requested by UStABC and its Director of 
Rowing and/or President. This may take place through the form of a separate legal 
entity, such as a limited trust fund. 

IV. MEMBERSHIP  

Membership is open to all alumni of the University of St Andrews and current 
students. For the avoidance of doubt, participation in the sport of rowing at the 
University of St Andrews is not a pre-requisite for membership of EBC. In addition, 
membership is open to all supporters of the UStABC; including parents, relatives, 
and donors. 

Membership will be available to obtain at any time, should the above criteria be 
satisfied and shall remain in place provided no correspondence has been received by 
the Membership & Communications Director declaring a member’s intent to resign 
their membership of the Club.  

Members will be asked to provide sufficient contact information as required, and 
stored and organised by the Membership & Communications Director. Members 
will periodically be asked to update their contact details by the Membership & 
History Director.  

 
Benefits of EBC membership include:  

a.  Regular receipt of updates from UStABC  
b. Annual EBC newsletter, in addition to the UStABC 

alumni newsletter  
c. Discounted access to EBC events  
d. Access to purchase of EBC merchandise  
e. Voting rights and eligibility to stand for Committee 

positions  

The Executive Committee reserve the right to suspend or terminate membership of 
individuals in case of extraordinary circumstances.  

 
V. SUBSCRIPTIONS  

The Fundraising & Finance Director will periodically review the institution of an EBC 
annual subscription. 

 



 

 
VI. FUNDRAISING  

EBC is committed to financially supporting the student athletes of UStABC. Any profit 
made from social events may be donated to UStABC in a form as agreed by the 
Committee.  

In the case, whereupon an EBC member wishes to make a cash donation to UStABC, 
this should be arranged primarily via the Fundraising & Finance Director, and 
otherwise thereafter, the Development Officer of UStABC or the President of UStABC. 
The Committee will facilitate discussions regarding and solicit donations from Club 
members to UStABC and the Club will, following agreement by the Committee, issue 
communications to Club members containing the details of the Development Officer of 
UStABC or the President of UStABC in support of UStABC fundraising activities.  

 
VII. SOCIAL ACTIVITIES  

EBC is committed to providing formal and informal social events to support objectives 
III(a) to III(c), and thus promote a sense of community between all EBC and UStABC 
members.  

There will be at least two (2) social events per year organised by the Events Officer of 
the Club, in conjunction with the Alumni and Press Officer of UStABC. These will be:  

a.  Eden Boat Club and UStABC Annual Alumni Dinner  
b.  Henley Royal Regatta BBQ and Drinks Reception 

In addition to the events listed above, the Committee may wish to host other social 
events throughout the year.  

 
VIII. GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE  

The Club is a separate entity from the University of St Andrews and UStABC. The 
objectives of the Club, as described in Section III, are intended to align with the 
objectives of UStABC. The management of the Club (the “Committee”) will govern 
the Club and will include representatives from UStABC to ensure cohesion between 
EBC and UStABC. The Committee will be elected at the Club Annual General 
Meeting (“AGM”), for a term of one (1) calendar year in accordance with the 
procedures as set out in Section X. The tenure of Committee positions will be 
periodically reviewed by the Committee and Constitutional amendments made 
accordingly through due process. The Committee will be comprised of elected 
alumni-only Club member positions and appointed honorary student positions for 
members of the committee of UStABC.  

 



 

The elected alumni-only Club member positions (“Alumni Committee”) will be 
as follows:  

● Chairperson 
● Membership & Communications Director 
● Fundraising & Finance Director 
● Outreach & History Director 
● Media & Publicity Director 
● Racing & Competitions Director  
● Events & Supporters Director 

The appointed honorary positions for members of the committee of UStABC (“Student 
Committee”) will be as follows:  

● President of UStABC (acting as Vice Chairperson)  
● Alumni & Press Officer of UStABC  
● Development Officer of UStABC  

The Committee may wish to invite other UStABC and Club members to join the 
Committee as an Advisor to the Committee to aid with management and operations 
of the Club in a specified functional field, subject to a simple majority agreement by 
the Committee. For the purpose of clarity, any Advisors to the Committee will not 
have a vote on Committee decisions. 

The Chairperson, Membership & Communications Director, Fundraising & Finance 
Director and President of UStABC will form the “Executive Committee”. Further to 
the ordinary affairs and business of the Club, the Executive Committee will be 
responsible for extraordinary decisions including, but not limited to, disciplinary 
actions and subscription disputes.  

The duties of the offices of the Committee are described hereunder (in 
descending order of seniority):  

 
a. Chairperson 

i. To call committee meetings; and 
ii. To set committee objectives; and 

iii. To adhere to the constitution; and  
iv. To coordinate and manage the strategic relationship between EBC, 

alumni of the University of St Andrews and UStABC.  
 

b.  Membership & Communications Director  

 



 

i. To manage the membership database of EBC; and 
ii. To publish and distribute of newsletters and emails to Club members. 

 
c. Fundraising & Finance Director 

i. To co-ordinate  alumni fundraising through the Eden Fund and 
additional projects; and  

ii. To maintain and supervise the financial assets of the Club. 
 
 

d. Outreach & History Director 
i. To expand the membership of Eden BC to alumni and supporters; 

ii. To research Club History (UStABC) in order to leverage knowledge of 
past crews and members to increase membership;  and  

iii. To work extensively with the Membership & Communications Director in 
order to achieve these objectives. 
 

e. Media & Publicity Director 
i. To generate a consistent, appealing and professional brand across various 

EBC social media platforms; and  
ii. To create and supervise the official website. 

 
f.  Events & Supporters Director 

i. To plan, organise, and host EBC social events; and  
ii. To organise and facilitate EBC support at competitions attended by 

UStABC. 
 

g. Racing & Competitions Director 
i. To, provided due approval, drive competitive performance of EBC at 

events across the UK and beyond. 
 

h.  President of UStABC 
i. To set goals for the year for EBC to support the interests of the student 

athletes of UStABC; and  
ii. To assist the Chairperson in the organisation and coordination of EBC 

Committee meetings, including acting as Chairperson in the latter’s 
absence. 
 

i.  Alumni & Press Officer of UStABC  
i. To assist the Club Secretary with the publication of the EBC annual 

newsletter; and  
ii. To provide regular updates to the Committee of UStABC races and 

training for communication to members of the Club; and  

 



 

iii. To assist the Events Officer with the organisation of any EBC social 
events; and  

iv. To act as a representative, of the Club within UStABC to promote and 
facilitate effective graduate recruitment and membership retention. 
  

j.  Development Officer of UStABC  
i. To keep a record of all donations from members of EBC in accordance 

with the provisions of Section VI of this Constitution; and  
ii. To share the records described above with the Committee on an annual 

basis; and  
iii. To maintain EBC relations with the Development Office at the University 

of St Andrews; and  
iv. To provide current information to members of EBC to facilitate direct 

donations to UStABC in accordance with the provisions of Section VI of 
this Constitution. 
 

k. Co-Opted Advisors to the Committee 
i. To advise the Committee on an agreed, specified key functional fields, 

and  
ii.  To coordinate on designated, relevant projects for which the Advisor has 

expertise. 
 

All members of the Committee (with the exception of Advisors to the Committee) will 
have equal voting rights in all regular Committee decisions. A simple majority is 
required to pass ordinary decisions. A minimum of two (2) representatives from each of 
the Alumni Committee and Student Committee must be present to reach a quorum. In 
the event of a tied vote, the most senior member of the Committee present will have the 
authority to make the decision.  

 
Constitutional amendments will be approved by consensus of the Club committee. 

IX. MEETINGS OF THE COMMITTEE 
 
The Chairperson will call monthly committee meetings. The President of UStABC will 
record action points in an executive objectives list during the meeting to ensure effective 
development and accountability. Such meetings may occur both face-to-face and via 
teleconference.  

X. ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND ELECTION PROCEDURES  
 

The Chairperson of EBC will be responsible for calling an AGM. The date of the Club 
AGM will be announced by the Chairperson in a reasonable amount of time in advance 
of the AGM. The AGM will be held exclusively online. 

 



 

 
Only fully subscribed members of EBC may be nominated for, and in turn vote for, the 
offices of the Alumni Committee.  

Members of EBC must notify via email the Chairperson of EBC of their nomination for 
an office of the Committee, such nomination must be received by the Chairperson a 
minimum of five (5) calendar days prior to the AGM.  

The vote for each office of the Committee will be by a simple majority decision. 
Election of candidates to the offices of the Committee will begin with the 
Chairperson of EBC and continue in the order listed above in Section VIII.  

In the case whereupon there is an uncontested office, the Executive Committee may, at 
its sole discretion, re-open the office for further nominations during the AGM. In the 
case whereupon there are no nominations for an office of the Committee, the incoming 
Executive Committee reserve the right to appoint a member of EBC to the vacant office 
of the Committee.  

In the case whereupon a candidate fails to be elected for their nominated position, the 
unsuccessful candidate may nominate themselves for election to another office of the 
Committee in a subsequent election upon informing the Chairperson immediately after 
announcement of the successful nomination for the aforementioned office of the 
Committee. 

The newly elected Alumni Committee (“Alumni Committee Elect”) will be announced 
to attendees of the AGM at the end of the elections for the alumni offices of the 
Committee. Appointments to the Student Committee by the New Alumni Committee 
(“Student Committee Elect”) will announced following announcement of the New 
Alumni Committee to the attendees of the AGM. The Alumni Committee Elect will be 
communicated to all members of EBC following the AGM by the incumbent 
Chairperson.  

A designated handover period between the Committee and the Committee Elect, 
during which management responsibilities for EBC will be transferred to the 
Committee Elect, will take place following the AGM. The Committee Elect will assume 
full management responsibilities for EBC at the end of the handover period.  

The Chairperson of Eden Boat Club may, at their sole discretion, call for an 
Extraordinary General Meeting (“EGM”). All members will be notified in writing a 
minimum of fourteen (14) calendar days in advance of any EGM.  

 
XI. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  

 



 

All issues not specifically provided for in this Constitution will be duly 
discussed and resolved by the Committee.  

The Constitution has hereby been ratified on X June 2019 by the EBC Committee 
2019-2020. 

 


